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U&C&S. Tbc eGcts of inming heart rate OII kft vent& 
rl~ contract&~ wd rehxatiott were examined in COIISC~~S dogs 
with ~cardii-induced bc8rt failure under rutonomicrHy 
Mocked conditlors. 
&c+tmad. Rwious xtdm using Mated myocardh~m have 
shun rttwwted poxitivt inotropic responses to stimulation 
freqaepr~ in bml tibue. However, these mponses have not been 
well examined in intact prepwations in tbe presence of heart 
hike uitb rthaodc qstea bbckadc, where the intrinsic 
rcsMcalu mponses to increasing beart rate c&d be meakd. 
Mdhds. !Smm dogs were instmrarated with a micromanom- 
der wd I condwtance vohne catheter. After rotouomic Mack- 
ndt to dimindc neurd refkxes, kft ventrbdar coatractik prop- 
estks were quantified by tbe sbpe of the end-systolic prtssun- 
vakm+ rdatiua (vtntricular rlastamx), and kA ve~~tricolar 
Studies of isolated cardiac muscle have shown that an increas- 
mg rate of stimulation produces positive inotropic and lusi- 
tropic effects in normal working muscle (I). Similar studies in 
intact heart have demonstrated chronotropic-induced in- 
creases in contractile indices of sptolic and diastolic perfor- 
mance (2-6). Recently. left ventricular end-systolic preaure- 
volume indexes, which are relatively load-insensitive. were 
used to evaluate the contractile respong to increasing heart 
rate in isolated canine hearts and in conscious dogs. Freeman 
et al. (6) showed in normal conscious dogs that the slope of the 
end-systolic pressure-volume relation increased progressively, 
and the time constant of isovolumetric pressure decrease 
duringventricular relaxation shortened as heart rate increased 
from 100 to 200 bcattimin. 
Whether similar results occur in the failing heart is not 
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relaxation was assessed by the time constant of isovdumetric 
ventricular pressure decay. 
Corrrlusiorrs. lrndn cuwiaas but autonomically blocked ~QO- 
ditions, ekc(s of increasing heart epte on tk failing kR ventricle 
are characterized by 8 prwknninant attcnuatkm of the inotrupic 
response &her than of the lusitropic respoase. 
(J Am Cdl Co& 1996;27:728-35) 
-- 
known. Feldman et al. (7) demonstrated reversal of the 
force-frequency relation and increases in end-diastolic tension 
at faster pacing rates in failing myocardium from patients with 
heart hilr;rc. They also assessed whether these phenomena 
occur in patients with depressed left ventricular function and 
found little or no significant enhancement of systolic and 
diastolic function during atrial pacing tachycardia (8). How- 
ever, the;! study could not exclude the effects of reflex sympa- 
thetic stimuiztion elicited by pacing-induced hypotension. Nor- 
mal subjects cou!d demonstrate more pronounced activation of 
the sympathetic nervous splrrn in response to such hypotcn- 
sion than patients with cardiomyopathy because harorcflex 
sensitivity is generally attenuated in heart failure (Y.10). Wc 
previously showed (11; that in normal conscious dogs. reflex 
acrivation of sympath::tic activity augments inotropic states by 
more than I .4- . Ic’ I. constant heart raic. Karnhayashi et al. 
(12) showed tha beta-adrenergic stimulation enhances con- 
tractile rcsponxe to heart rate. Therefore, intrinsic ventricular 
inotropic and lusitropic responses to increasing heatt rate 
should be cvaL&d in conscious states with autonomic re- 
flexes blocked. To date, the chronotropic influences on the left 
ventricular function have not been systematically studied in an 
intact preparation of heart failure under such conditions. 
The present study was designed to evaluate the intrinsic 
ventricular inotropic and lusitropic responses to increasing 
heart rate in conscious dogs before and after the development 
of heart failure. Hean failure was produced by rapid cardiac 
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pacing, and the study was carried out with animals in an 
autonomically blocked state to eliminate possible reflex- 
mediated changes in venttilat function. 
Methods 
Irtstrwtentacbo. The surgical preparation has been de- 
scribed ekewhere (13). BriefIy. seven mongrel dogs underwent 
thoracotomy in the left fifth intercostal space under anesthesia 
with halothane (1%) following induction with pentobarbital 
sodium (25 mg/kg body weight intravenously) and ketamine 
hydrochloride (10 m@‘kg intramuscularly). The pericardium 
was opened widely, the superior and inferior venae cavae were 
isolated, and pneumatic cuffs were placed around them. Cuff 
inflation allowed the rapid and reversible partial interruption 
of venous return. A high fidelity micromanometer (Model P7, 
Komigsberg Instruments) was inserter, into the left ventricular 
chamber through a stab incision at the ventricular apex. The 
conductance catheter was also advanced from the apex so that 
its tip was passed out the aottic valve. The position of the most 
distal electrode was verified by twodimensional echocardiog- 
raphy (Toshiba SSH4tJA), and segmental volume signals were 
monitored. Polyvinyl catheters were introduced into the pul- 
monary artery for infusion of hypertonic saline at the time of 
the experiment to detcnnine parallel conduztance and into the 
left ventricle for calibration of the micromanometer. Pacing 
electrodes were sutured to the left atrial appendage and the 
left ventricular epicardial surface to pace the ventricle at 
higher rates to induce heart failure. The &test was then closed. 
and all wires and tubes were brought out at the donum of the 
animal. 
Left vemtrknlar voIttu&y. The principles and technique 
of the Baan’s volume catheter method are described elxwhere 
(14.15). To determine instantaneous ventricular volume seri- 
ally, we modified the original Baan’s catheter so that it could 
be implanted long term. The catheter system used in this study 
consisted of a 4F polyvinyl catheter with eight ring electrodes 
mounted at regular intervals along its distal end. This atrange- 
merit was designed to allow the same electrical field distriiu- 
tion as that derived from a catheter conventionally inserted 
into the left ventricle from the ascending aotia. We used 
catheters with distances of 5 or 6 cm between the first and the 
last electrodes. depending on the size of each dog’s left 
ventricle. The catheter tip was lengthened by 3 to 4 cm from 
the most distal electrode so that it could not slip down into the 
left ventricle from the ascending aorta. We previously vali- 
dated the serial reproducibility of volumctty using this conduc- 
tance catheter in conscious dogs (13). A low amplitude. 
alternating current (2U kHz, 0.07 mA) was applied bc!ween the 
proximal and distal electrodes. Measurement of condcctanccs 
and analogue computations to obtain the desired volume 
variable, V(t). were performed by a signal conditioner- 
processor (Sigma 5, layawn). The live-segment conductances 
[G(t)] are related to left ventricular volume by the equation: 
where D represents the conductivity of blood surrounding the 
catheter ia, the ventricular cavity; V, is the parallel conduc- 
tance formed by tissues surrounding the left ventricular cavity 
(myocardium, right ventricle contents); o is an empirical slope 
coefficient for the V(t) - G(t) relation: and L is the distance 
between electrodes 1 and 8. 
la another group of six dogs with the same instrumentation 
as in the preseat study, we measured o with Fick Row output. 
Under anesthesia wiih sodium pentobarbital (10 mgkg). the 
dogs were intubated and artiticially ventilated with room air by 
use of a volume-cycled respirator. Heart rate was kept constant 
at 120 beats/min by atrial pacing Through polyvinyl catheters, 
arterial and murd venous blood samples were drawn. and the 
difference of oxygen content was measured. mired air was 
collected in a Douglas bag. and oxygen uptake was determined 
by the Douglas bag method. Stroke volume was determined 
under two different inotropic conditions in each dog. The 
difference in stroke volume obtained by conductance volum- 
etry and the Fiik method was 0.8 f 1.4 ml, and a was 0.95 2 
0.11. Therefore, we did not determine the slope coeeicient in 
each animal; instead, we used the value I .O for all m in the 
present study. The value of the parallel conductance was 
determined in each experiment by injecting 3 ml of hypertonic 
saline (6 mobliter) through a catheter in the pulmonary artery. 
D8ta cdketiaa. Experiments were performed at least IO 
days postoperatively. when the dogs had recovered completely 
from the operation. Animals were trained to lie quietly on the 
floor. Before data acquisition. we again confirmed by two 
dimensional e&cardiography that the most distal electrode of 
the conductance catheter lay just cephalad to the aortic valve. 
The signal from the micromanometer was calibrated to match 
the pressure measured through a fluid-filled catheter con- 
nected to a Statham PZ3 transdurrr. ‘Ihe volume catheter was 
connected to the Sigma 5. which produced a amtinuous 
instantaneous analogue volume signal. The analogtie signals 
were recorded on an eigbtc:rannel oscillograph (Nihon Kr+ 
den) and on videmtte tape (Sony; I&616). These signals 
were also digitized by an on-line analogue-to-digital converter 
at 333 Hz by use of a computer system (NIX; PC-Ml RX). 
&dy prdded. Dogs were studied in the awake. unanes- 
thetized state with their cardiovascular reflexes blocked. To 
eliminate reflex-mediated changes in ventricular function. we 
blodted autonomic reflexes by holus intravenous injection of 
atropine. 0.2 m,@Icg, and hcxamethonium chloride. 6.0 mgkg, 
followed by continuous infusion of each agent (atropine at I 
mg/h and bcxamethonium at 3 mgkg per h). All dogs were 
studied in the basal state under atrial pacing at a fuGed hean 
rate: 120 beaWmin for four dogs that had an intrinsic heart 
rate ~120 beats/min and 150 beats/mm for three dogs with 
intrinsic heart rate >I20 beats/min. When kft ventricular 
pressure and heart rate had been stabilized, caval cd~sion 
was applied to interrupt venous return, with a subsequent 
decrease in left ventricular peak pressure of 30 or 50 mm Hg 
(Fig I). After baseline measurements, beart rate was &teased 
by 60 beats/mitt from the baseline heart rate. When a ruw 
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Figure 1. Left vcntricuiar pressure-vulume diagrams during caval 
occlusion in the same dog. Ltft ventricular contractile stale\ awxtd 
by the slope (h) of the end-systo!? prcssurc-volume relation dr- 
creased markedly after the development of hcan failure. 
steady state had been established, the pressure and volume 
data were again recorded before and during caval occlusion. 
After the control study. stimulation of the heart with an 
external pacemaker (Biotonic ED20) through the ventricular 
electrodes was initiated at a rate of 260 beats/min. Rapid 
pacing was continued for 10 to 20 days (mean I4 days) until Ihe 
animals developed congestive symptoms including ascites. re- 
spiratory distress or anorexia. and left ventricular end-diastolic 
pressure rose >20 mm Hg. All hcmodynamic and conductance 
volume measurements were then performed in the same 
manner as in the control study at -1 h after temporary 
cessation of rapid ventricular pacing. This period was adequate 
to evaluate the hemodynamic condition duricg sinus rhythm in 
the failing heart, because a stable heart rate continued for at 
kast 3 to 4 h starting 10 min after the cessation of rapid 
ventricular pacing. 
Data analysis. Digital data were analyzed with software 
developed in our laboratory. End-systole was defined as the 
time of the peak instantaneous ratio of left ventricular pressure 
to volume. Serial end-systolic pressures and volumes from each 
caval occlusion were fitted by linear regression analysis using 
the least-squares method (Fig. 1). Preload reduction by caval 
occlusion influenced the shape of the initial portion of the 
end-systolic pressure-volume relation through a right ventric- 
ular unloading artifact (16). We therefore excluded two or 
three data points of the initial shallow portion of the relation 
fKnn calculation of the linear end-systolic pressure-volume 
relation. Tltis relation is described by the equation 
ESP = Ecs(ESV - Vo). 
where ESP is end-systolic pressure. Ees and Vo are the slope 
and volume axis intercept of the end-systolic pressure-volume 
relation, respectively. and ESV is end-systolic volume. The 
time constant of pressure decay was calculated by two separate 
and independent methods: Tw from a plot of In P versus time 
according to Weiss (17). and Td from a plot of a negative dP/dt 
VPrsUS P. P = Poe ‘,’ + Pb (IX). where P is left ventricular 
pressure. t in the time from peak negative dP/dt. and PO and Pb 
are constants determined by the data. 
At the conclusion of the cxpcriments. the animals were 
killed with an overdose of pcntobarbital. and their hearts were 
examined to confirm that the instrumentation had been prop- 
erly positioned and that no plasma protein or red cells had 
coated the conductance catheter. All experiments performed 
in this study conformed to the guidelines for the care and use 
of latxlrstory animals of our institute according to those from 
the National Institute of Health. 
Statistiral analysis. Results arc expressed as mean value * 
SD. Differences were tested by analysis of variance for rc- 
peatcd measures. including four series of data points (slow and 
fast heart rates at baseline and again with heart failure). If a 
significant effect was present. intergroup comparisons were 
made with the Scheffti tesl; p c 0.M was considered statistirally 
significant. 
Results 
Development of heart failure. All animals demonstrated 
significant left ventricular dysfunction after continuous rapid 
ventricular pacing (Fig. I). Mean heart rate increased from 
86 ? 7 to I IS 2 I3 heats/min (p < 0.01) after the development 
of heart failure. The hcmodynamic data before and after 
development of heart failure are summarized in Table 1. These 
data were obtained at fixed heart rates by atrial pacing under 
autonomically blocked conditions. When compared at the 
same heart rate, peak positive dP/dt and ejection fraction 
decreased by 3% (p < 0.05) and 37% (p < 0.05). respectively. 
Similarly. Ees. the slope of the left ventricular end-systolic 
pressure-volume relation, was decreased by 29% (p -C 0.(‘S). 
Diastolic function was also impaired, as shown by a threefold 
increase in left ventricular end-diastolic pressure, a sixfold 
increase in minimal pressure and a 29% decrease in peak 
negative dP/dt. The time constant of isovolumetric pressure 
decay calculated by the Weiss method (Tw) and by the 
derivative method (Td) was prolongrd by HI? (p < 0.05) and 
45% (p < O.ClS). respectively. 
Responses to h-easing heart rate. Summaries of the 
responses to atrial pacing appear in Table I. Rrpresentative 
responses to an increasing heart rate in the control state aed 
after the development of hean failure arc shown in Figure 2. In 
the normal heart, increasing heart rate by 60 beatdmin re- 
sulted in a significant reduction in left ventricular endd&tolic 
and systolic volumes by 14% (p < 0.0s) and 8% (p < 0.05), 
respectively. Left ventricular peak and end-systolic pressures 
did not change significantI!. There was a leftward shift of the 
end-systolic pressure-volume relation with an increase in Ees 
of 7t9 (p < 0.05). but peak positive dP/dt was unaltered. 
Although the time constant of left ventricular pressure decay 
tended to decline, the changes did not reach statistical signif- 
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icance. lmft ventricular end-diastolic and minimal pressures 
decreased by 56% (p < 0.05) and 135% (p < 0.05). respec- 
tively. 
In the failing heart, the same increase in heart rate did not 
appreciably change left ventricular enddiastdic and end- 
6~01 b3 AL. 731 
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systolicvolumes. left ventricular peak pressure or peak positive 
or peak iegative dP/dt. Tie changes in Ecc by increasing heart 
rate was markedly attenuated as compared with that in the 
normal heart (Fig. 2). Although end-diastolic pressure fell 
significantly (2X%, p <: 0.05)). these changes were smaller than 
those in the normal heart. The time constant of left ventricular 
pressure decay and the minimal pressure remaineo unaltered 
with increaxing heart rate. 
Discussion 
The present study extends prem:ious work done on intact 
conscious dogs with normal left ventricular function to dogs 
with heart failure, demonstrating that the po&ive inotropic 
and lusilropic respones of the left ventricle to increasing heart 
rate became attenuated as heart failure developed. Our study 
has the advantage of comparing the effects of heart rate on 
normai and failin& hearts in the same conscious dogs and of 
excluding the neural modulation of intrinsic ventricular con- 
traaion and relaxation. 
lafluenrt of II& rate on systok Enhancement of leh 
ventricular systolic and diastolic function with increasing heart 
rate has been well established experimentally and clinicaLly in 
normal hearts (z-6.19.20). Recently, an analysis of ventricular 
contractile response to increasing heart rate hrs been per- 
formed using the left ventricular end-systolic pressure-vdume 
relation (5X1.21). Suga et al. (21) showed in the isolated heart 
that increasing the heart rate from 124 to I93 beats/min led to 
an increase of only lot/r in Ees Maughan et al. (5) also 
demonstrated in excised canine hearcs that Ees increased when 
heart rate was between CIO and 120 beatslmin, then reached a 
plateau. These results were somewhat different from those 
obtained in conscious animals. Freeman et al. (6). using 
autonomically intact conscious dcrgs. showed that when heart 
rate ranged from 100 to 200 beatslmir,. Ees wac directly related 
to heart rate, increasing to 238% of amtrol at peak pacing rate. 
Their findings are quite consistent with the present results 
obtained in the normal heart. The lesser effeci of heart rate on 
isolated canine hearts seems to result from the iack of neuT[F 
humoral con:rol and from depression of the baseline inotropis 
states caused by surgical procedure. 
There have been only a few investigations of the rate 
dcpendcncc of contractility in failing whok-heart prepara- 
tions. Grossman and colleagues (4.8) demonstrated no in- 
crease in the v&city of circumferential fiber shortening and 
peak positive dPldt during atrial pacing in patients with dilated 
cardiomyopathy. Erbel et al. (22~ found no changes in kft 
ventricular volume and ejection fraction during pacing- 
induced tachjcardia in patients with dilated cardiomyopathy. 
These finding are in accordance with attenuation of the 
“treppe” effect observed in trabeculae carncae from patients 
with end-stage heart failure (7). However, the syslolic param- 
eters employed in the previous human studies cannot exclude 
the etiects of changes in loading mnditions produced by 
increasing the heart rate. Moreover, the influence of 
baroreflex-mediated sympathetic discharge has not been taken 
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m 2. Leh venttibr prersure-volume loops during caval occtu- 
sion from one reprcxntalive dog under normal condition5 and after 
the dCv&pmcnt of hearc fai’Jre. hIcreasing heart rate hy 60 h=aIs/min 
@pm) duublcd the slqe 0; the left vennicular end-syslulic pressure- 
volume relation in ths normal heart Itop). hul rhcrc was litlIe increase 
in the slope in the failing heart (bottom). 
into consideration. Using the left ventricular end-systolic pres- 
sure-volume relation and conscious dogs with neural reflexes 
blocked, we first demonstrated that the contractile responses 
to increasing heart rate became markedly attenuated as heart 
failure developed. 
lnfbemx d bmt mb m dhstde. In papillary muscle 
preparath increases in the frequency of contraction acce+ 
crate the decline of developed tension (23.24). In whole-heart 
prcparatiom, however, there has been some controversy about 
the rate dependency of ventricular relaxation, which seems 10 
deriw hr. differenaz-s in study design. Weiss et al. (17) 
scorned that heart rate had only a slight influence on the time 
constant of isovolumetric left ventricular pressure decay in 
iso&d canine hearts. Subsequent studies in anesthetized 
JACC Vol. 27. No .1 
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animals have suggested that the time constant decreases with 
increasing heart rate. Freemzn et al. (6) showed that the time 
constant is significantly related to heart rate over the range of 
100 to 200 beats/min, decreasing by 20% in autonomically 
intact conscious dogs. In cardiomyopathic patients. however. 
Feldman et al. (8) demonstrated no increase in left ventricular 
peak negative dP/dt and a blunted downward shift of the 
diastolic limb of their pressure-volume diagram while heart 
rate was increased. Under autonomically LItact conditions, 
tachycardia generally produces hypotension and thus facilitates 
barorel%!x-mediated sympathetic discharge more in the normal 
heart than in [he failing heart because baroreflex sensitivity is 
reduced in heart failure. Kambayashi et al. (12) recently 
reported that beta-adrenergic stimulation with dobutarrme 
enhanced the chronotropic effect on left ventricular relaxation 
of normal canine hearts. Therefore, intrinsic ventricular lusi- 
tropic responses to heart rate should be evaluated in conscious 
states with neural reflexes blocked. The present study demon- 
strated in autonomically blocked conscious dogs that accele.r- 
ation of left ventricular relaxation with increasing heart rate 
wax minimal both in the normal heart and in the failing beart. 
Nevertheless, the reduction in left ventricular end-diastolic and 
minimal pressurrs with increasing heart rate were smaller in 
the failing hear1 than in the normal heart. These results 
indicates that. as shown in humans by Feldman C* al.. the 
diastolic pressure-volume curv mmaincd cl,watcd in the failing 
hearl while heart rate w& increased. HOWXL the ahsolute 
values of changes in left ventricular end-diastolic and minimal 
prezures were very small. and thus. tbc abnormalities of the 
lusitropic response to tachycardia were nut so prominent as thKc 
of Ihe inotropic rrsp,nse in the failing hean. It is notrwotihy that 
the failing heart exhibits such dispardlc isotropic and Ktropic 
resyssc~ to chronotmpie stimuli ~WWJ cimi!ar ~hcnomrna 
have previously hewn documented when cardiotonic agena were 
given to the failing heart (25,2h). 
Mechanisms for impaid iaotropic and lusitropic r+ 
spooses to beati rare. The mechanisms for impaired re- 
sponses of ventricular contraction and relaxation to heart rate 
were not revealed by these data. Several >[udies (23.24.27) with 
isolated papillary murk preparations have shown t5at parallel 
changes occur in calcium transients and twitches as the pacing 
interval is varied. Gwathmey et al. (28). using myopathic 
cardiac muscle from patients with end-stage heart failure. 
demonstra!ed that a faster rate of stimulation resulted in 
fusion in the calcium transients and twitches. with increases in 
both end-diastolic intracellular calcium and tension. Rcrenlly. 
Prrreaull et al. (29) have documented a prolonged decline of 
calcium transient and tension in lrabeculae carneac from 
pacing-induced failing hearts. Calcium movement during re- 
laxation includes dissociation from troponin C. extracellular 
extrusion thr,>ugh the sarcolemmal calcium pump and sodium.’ 
calcium exchange but is dominated by adenosine triphcaphate 
(ATP)dependent uptake hy the s3rcoplasmic reticu!um. Sev- 
cral studies (7.30.31) have documented decreased rates of 
calcium uptake by the sarcoplasmic reticulum from failing 
cardiac tissues. The fact of slowed rate of calcium uptake h, 
the sarcoplasmic reticulum in failing myocardiuq is also 
supported by reduced sarcoplasmic reticulum ATPase activity 
(32) and hy d$crrased gene expression of calcium ATPase and 
phospholamhan (33.34). Calcium appears to translocate from 
the uptake sites to the release sites in a timedcpendcnt 
manner. This repriming period is commonly rcfcrred 10 as the 
“restitution lime” and is critically dependent on the duration 
of dinstol:. Freeman and his colleagues (35..%) reported that 
the *ine L mutant of the mechanical restitution curve was 62 ms 
in ir.tacl dogs and increased to IW ms in lachycardia-induced 
hearc failure. These findings suggest [hat Ihe longer the 
mechanical restitution time. ~he greater the decline of contrac- 
tile force when hc-art rate is increased progressively. Thercforc. 
the decreawd response of the failing hean to frequcnc! 
potentiation could be reiatcd IO decreased calcium release 
from intracellular stores caused hy inadequate time for full 
mechanical restitution and bnnormalitics in calcium uptake. 
Recently. Mulieri et al. (37) demonstrated that the direct 
adenylate cyclax activator fonkolin reverses the force- 
frequency dcfcct in the failing myocardium. a finding that 
suggests that abnormal excitation-contraction coupling is an 
underlying mec’lamsm for lhc deprcsscd frequenq [rcppc. 
Thr?r myocardial defects could rrsult in a decreased shorten- 
ing and. thus. decreased restoring force within the failing 
venlriclr (3X). which polcntially prccludzs lsft ventricular 
end-diastc*lic and minimal pressures from falling. togcthcr with 
the effect of incomplete ventricular relaxation produced by a 
rhortcncd diastolic period. Other factors, such as disruption of 
extracellular collagen weave (39). limited coronary reserve (Jo) 
and changes in myofilamental sensitivity [o calcium (27.2r)r. 
mighr comrihutc to the a[tenuatrd heart rate respmwes in this 
mods1 of heaFt fallurr. 
Study limitations. The uccuraq (.f ahu~lutc left \ rntricular 
yolumc ohtaincd with a conductance cathercr has been tested 
in isolated c?ninc hearts h! use of an intraxcntricular hallmn 
(41). in open-chccted dogs by use of clectrnmagnrlic flow 
pnbbc (IS) or & ~momicrometr\. (12) and in human\ + 
cincventriculograph! ( I). Tbhe~ %tudics hale demon\lrated 
good correlations hetwecn the volume\ meaturcd hy the 
conductance technique ar.d those ohtaincd h> o!hcr method\. 
Recently, some invcstlgators (43.44) have raised the pos\ihilit! 
that the conductance rrethtd undcrcTtimalc:\ the \lopc of [he 
end-systolic prr\surs-\olumc cure wh:n i[ I\ Wcrmincd b! 
caval occlusion. Some additional errqrr in catimating the ahur 
lute volume may result from axsumplion of the hlopc a&i- 
cicnt. Our Lzmductance catherer meihod yielded a siope coef- 
ficient alpha of 0.95 in comparison with the Fick fkm output. 
and the derived volume and Ers of the left ventricle arc 
consistent with those obtained previously hy onon:;cromctv 
in ccnscious dogs (15). Applegate CI al. (43) dcmomtrated that 
the directions and magnitudes uf change ill ctmtractilit! rauuzd 
b pharmacoiogic inteneprkms can be compared accurateI! in 
a single subject by use of conductance catheter. In Ihe present 
stu& WC aimed to evaluate the relative shift in the end-+olic 
pressure-volume relation within [he same animal. Therefore. 
the comparison of data would no! he ugniticantl! affected b 
nonlinearit& in the relation hetuecn cathctcr and true WI- 
ume. The second important concern i$ that rhe prcwnl stu& 
lacks a parallel control. making the assunption [hat chronic 
instrumentation and time do not influence the left ventricular 
function. In this regard. se had pre\iou$ pcrf(~rmed repeated 
catheter volumct~ at I to 1-l dap after :h initial stud! in 
normal do-a. Lmft ventricular volume and prr<surc did no[ 
appreciably change during these period\. and the end-s>Mic 
pressure-volume relations were nrarb \uperimpowhle. wilh 
the mean difference of rhc slope l&g (III! r II.12 mm Hg ml 
(t.3). Fin&. earher \[udie\ documented the run-ilincarity d' 
[he left vcntncular end-+olic pressure-\i~lume relation 64 
shown in [hc normal hean in Figurr I. Houcber. LiMc a&t al. 
(42) previously demonnratcd that this relation can be appror- 
imated by a straight line .*ithin Ihc physiologic range despite 
the consistent cunilinearity; the linear and nonlinear firs of [he 
end-+olic pressure-volume data are VUJ similar. The cun-i- 
linearip (1’ this relation is sometimes ttirvrd under tne 
mnJi[ions where the hawline hear; rate is slou and aulonornic 
neural reflexes work in responw IO a prrtwrc drtrp. When 
examined at the faster heart rate ahnc 120 beats min and 
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under autonomically Mocked conditions as in Figure 2. the 
end-systolic pressure-volume points exhibit a nearly straight 
relation. Although these methodologic limitations could result 
in modest quantitative error for determination of the slope of 
the end-systolic pressure- volume relation. these factors prob- 
ably would little affect the present finding.. qualitatively. 
Cl&W rekvnttce. An elevated heart rate in cardiac pa- 
tients has generally been considered to reflect depressed 
cardiac function. Recently. the importance of increased heart 
rate as an independent predictor of mortality has been empha- 
sized (46). The results of several clinical trials of beta-blockers 
aher acute myocardial infarction have shown a relationship 
between the degree of heart rate reduction and improved 
survival (47). Experimental studies (48.49) have demonstrated 
marked beneficial effects of bradycardia produced by a new 
specific bradycardic agent or hradycardic pacing on acute 
irhemia or catecholamine-induced myocardial damage. The 
present study demonstrated that a positive inotropic effect of 
increasing heart rate was attenuated markedly in the failing 
heart. These findings would inversely suggest that heart rate 
reduction in the failing heart does not itself depress left 
ventricular iunction as much as supposed in the normal heart 
and justifies the use of bradycardic agents safely for the 
treatment of chronic heart failure. Further studies are war- 
ranted to examine prospectively whether reduction in heart 
rate independently preserves cardiac function in patients with 
heart failure. 
WC thank Kyutur Mur.tkami for technical a~istancc m the c~p~~mcnt 
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